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LAST TIME TODAY

T Association Sets 
Monday Meeting

“T” Association will have a 
meeting Monday night in the CE 
Lecture Room, at 7:30, said How
ard Zuch, president of the group.

The meeting will be held to dis
cuss Sport’s Day activities.
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The A&M Student Aid Fund was helped considerably 

this fall when the Air Force and Ground Force played a foot
ball game with over $2000 going to the P'und.

There was not only monetary profit 
from the game, but enjoyment for the stu
dent body. It also gave the coaches a chance 
to look over the material they wouldn’t have 

| had time for otherwise.
Since the football game was so success- 

| ful, the Student Aid Fund committee might 
| find it to their advantage to try and stage 

an Air-Force-Ground Force basketball game.
A basketball game would be easier to 

hold than the grid game. The same system 
could be used, in that the seniors graduating 
from the Cadet cage squad could coach the 

opposing quintets.
Since there wouldn’t be as many men envolved a prelim

inary game between the Air Force - Ground Force freshman 
could be put on to give more boys a chance to play.

The game, if staged, would probably be well received by 
all parties concerned. The Student Aid Fund Committee 
would certainly be able to use the money involved.

The Air F'orce would jump at the chance to avenge their 
0-7 loss to the Army on the gridiron, while the Army would 
like a chance to hand the Air Force boys another loss.

The senior coaches would have a chance to coach before 
they leave school, and Coach Floyd of the varsity might dis
cover some players for the future Aggie cage teams.

If the Student Aid Fund Committee wouldn’t want to 
put on The game, the March of Dimes might find it profitable.

Owl Invasion Set For 
Saturday at Field House

By BOB BORISKIE 
Sports News Editor

The Aggie varsity basketball 
team will try to snuff out the last 
Rice Owl championship spark, and 
the Fish basketballers will again 
try to register their first win of the 
season against the Owlets in a two- 
game duel at DeWare Field House 
Saturday night.

very much to pull the Owls down 
into the also-ran group.

Featuring high-scoring Gene 
Schwinger, the hub of the Owl of
fense, the feathered tribe will be 
feeding the ball to Schwinger at 
every opportunity. The assign
ment will probably fall to Roy 
Martin, rapidly improving Aggie 
soph center who did a commenda-

UN Club to See Film 
‘Egypt, Old and New’

The film “Egypt, Old and New” 
will be shown at 7:30 p. m. to
night at the UN Club meeting in 
the YMCA Chapel.
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Soccer Team Plays 
In Houston Sunday

The Aggie soccer team, holding 
down first place in the league' with 
a record of two wins, one tie, and 
no losses, journey to Houston Sun
day for a game with the University 
of Houston team.

The Ags last Sunday scored a 
1-0 victory over the Texas soccer 
team on the Aggies’ home field, the 
only score coming in an early sec
ond half boot by Mauricio Lasege.

Leroy Miksch

Resting in the sixth spot in SWC 
basketball standings after a loss 
to Texas in Austin on Tuesday 
night, the Ags are all but elimi
nated from the pennant race, but 
Avill have much to say about who 
does finish on top.

Rice, on the other hand, still re
tains an outside chance at the 
crown, and the Farmers would like

ble job of keeping Schwinger in 
check during the game in Houston.

Leroy Miksch, senior forward 
and rebound ace, leads all Aggies 
in scoring, both in conference game 
and over the full season route. Thus 
far, he has posted a season total 
of 190 points and a conference" 
mark of 84 points. A great re
bounder and defensive plgyer also,

Miksch may be called on to share 
watchman duties over Schwinger. .

The other forward positions will 
be filled by either Rodney Pirtle 
or Bob. Johnson, two sophs who 
came to the varsity squad from last 
year’s Fish team ,and through 
driving styles and good basket 
shooting talents, have nailed down 
many starting assignments.

Moon Returns

At guard will be Don Moon, soph 
fireball and outstanding dribbler 
who has returned to the Aggie 
1 i n e - up after missing several 
games, and Don Binford, junior 
player who has temporarily lost 
the knack of coaxing the ball 
through the basket.

James Addison, junior center, 
and Don Heft, senior forward, are 
players most frequently called on 
by Coach John Floyd to keep the 
attack moving or to plug up the 
defense.

Wrestling to Open 
Spring Intramurals

Wrestlers kick off featui’e intra
mural sports activities for the sec
ond semester Tuesday afternoon, 
as the spring semester’s sport 
program gets into full swing.

Schedules have been drawn up 
and sent out and a demonstration 
of basic holds, break aways, and 
scoring will be held today in the 
little gym at 5 p.m.

No spectators will be allowed at 
wrestling matches this year. Only 
the unit athletic officer or his x-ep- 
resentative may attend.

Handball also gets under ’way 
Tuesday, with schedules having 
been drawn up.

All-Intramural football and bas
ketball teams are being selected by 
athletic officers 'and will be re
leased within the next week.

Tigers Clinch Flag 
W ith Easy 66-52 W in

By CLIFTON BATES 
Staff Correspondent

The Consolidated quintet clinch
ed the district pennant last night 
with an easy 66-52 victory over the 
Milano Eagles in Milano.

Milano started out fast, built a 
15-13 edge at the end of the first 
quarter, and added to their lead to 
leave the court at halftime, sport
ing a substantial 35-30 margin.

Coming back for the second half 
with lots of zip, the Tigers, led by 
Bobby Jackson, surged to the front, 
setting up a one point margin go
ing into the fourth quarter, 47-46.

The final stanza found the Tig
ers getting inspired play fi-om 
Fred Anderson, who scored six 
points, followed by David Bonnen 
with five, and Pinkey Cooneii tal
lying four. With this high-scoring 
trio leading the way, the Tigers 
continued to pull out in front to 
win going away, 66-52.

The Consolidated Tigers also 
won the “B” game in very easy 
fashion, chalking up a 25-9 bulge

by halftime, and stretching the 
margin in the second half to win 
by a lop-sided score of 57-27. Pinky 
Cooner led Tiger scoring in the 
game, stripping the netting for 19 
points. He later played a sterling 
game in the “A” encounter.

With the district title already 
safely tucked away, the Tigers 
wind up district play tomorrow 
night at Consolidated Gym with 
Shafp, starting at 7:30. There will 
be no “B” game played.

Box score:
A&M Con. (6(i) Milano (52)

Motheral
Andrews
Jackson
Bonnen
Cooner
Anderson

fg. ft. fl. tp.
3 14V MaGee,
3 13 7 Black
8 4 3 20 Owens
3 2 2 8 Brashear
3 2 3 8 Hood
5 6 1 16 Rthrfrd

Springer

3

ig. rt. n. tp. 
4 2 2 10
9 3 1 21

2 5 S
2 5 6
0 0 0 117 
0 4 0

Totals 25 16 16 66 Totals 21 10 18

AIR FORCE BALL
Corsages
Carnations
Gardenias
Roses
Orchids

This Week Only . . .
A SPECIAL AIR FORCE CORSAGE

Student Floral Concession
Contact Your Dorm Representative

Plan to see representatives of Stanolind Oil and Gas Company, who 
will be on the Texas A&M campus next Tuesday, February 17.

K. C. Thompson, division geophysical supervisor, will interview men 
majoring in geological, geophysical, and electrical engineering, mathe
matics, and physics, for positions in Stanolind’s geophysical department.

J. C. Lipscomb, division title surveying supervisor, will interview 
men majoring in -civil engineering for positions with Stanolind’s ,title 
survey section of the company’s land department.

D. D. Gillespie, division engineer, will interview men majoring in 
mechanical, petroleum, and chemical engineering, for positions in §tan- 
olind’s producing department. Gillespie will also interview juniors major
ing in these fields of engineering for possible summer employment.

Stanolind is one of the five leading producers of crude oil, natural 
gas and natural gas liquids in the U. S. The company has exploration op
erations throughout Texas, New Mexico, and the entire Gulf Coast, Mid- 
Continent, Rocky Mountain, and Canadian areas.

Excellent opportunities are provided for capable, qualified applicants. 
You should investigate Stanolind before making any job decision.

For an appointment to .see either Thompson, Lipscomb, or Gillespie, 
contact Mr. Wendell R. Horsley, Director, Placement Office.

STADOLIIID OIL ADD GAS COmPADY

Attention. June Graduates

GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
INTERVIEWING FEBRUARY 17-18, 1953

Representatives of Goodyear Aircraft Corporation,Akron, Ohio will be on 
your campus to interview seniors and graduate students in the following 
technical study:

• MECHANICAL
• INDUSTRIAL

• ELECTRONICS

for opportunities in

• AERONAUTICAL
• METALLURGICAL
• ENGINEERING
• PHYSICS

• ELECTRICAL
• CIVIL

• MATHEMATICS

Design—Complete lighter and heavier-than- 
aircraft and components, airframes, 
power plant installations; controls, hy
draulics; electronic systems; fuel cells, 
canopies, wheel and brakes, etc.

Plant Engineering—Light heat power appli
cation including machine design.

Tool Planning including Tools, Dies, Jigs, 
and Fixtures.

Product ion Engineering—All phases metal 
fabrication manufacture.

Development—Missile, airship, jet aircraft 
and helicopter projects; electrical and 
electronic systems, servomechanisms, 
fiber resin laminates and many other 
projects having both military and non 
military applications.

Stress and Weight Analysis

Apply NOW for interviews at your Placement Office

GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
AKRON 15, OHIO


